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tifse was that the telegraph company, by the
veny extent and nature of their business, owe
au obligation to, the recipient as well as to the
sender, and that it je an emential part of their
business to be accurate in the delivery of their
dispatches.

These three points were severally overruled
by the judgment of the Common Pleas Divi-
sion, since sffirmed by the Court of Appeal ;-

the firet on the ground that it je essential that
the statement should be taise to the defendants'
knowledge to make them responsible. In the
present case the company were a mers medium
for the transmission of messages, and did not
hold theinselves out as agents of the senders.

The second ground wae one of more eubtlety.
The defendants, it was argued, being ths agents
of the senders, by their telegram, proposed to
the plaintifsé to enter into a certain contract.
That it turned out, they had no authority te do;
but it was contended that they muet be taken
to have warnanted that they had such authority.
The answer to thie was that the telegraph com-
pany did not hold themeelves out as agents of

any one, non did they profese to carry on the
business of agents for making contracte. And
furthen, there was no contract express or im-

plied. "lHene there ino duty cast by contract,"
remarked Lord Justice Bramwell, "ibecause there
ie nons ; and nons by law, for if there were,
then Vhs words of the general principle-that
no action is niaintainable for any statement
which causes damage to the peneon to whom it le
made, uniss it be fraudulent-would have to
be amendcd by adding to the word 'fraudulent'
the worde 'or careless' ; but no such addition
ciets."

Ths third point-the obligation of the tels-
graph coxnpany from the nature of their busi-
ness to be accurate in the delivery of their mes-
uages-ws somewhat su -mmanily ovenruled by
the Conimon Pleus Division. "lThe preposi.
tion,", it wae remarked In the judgment, "jei

simply equivalent Vo thie contention, that a

telegraph CompanIy, having no contract with

any individual except the sender, muet be sup-

posed te guarantee, towarde ail mankind, Vhe

accuracy and cars of ail their servante in all

parts of the globe wherever they deliven a mes-

sage, te such an extexit at Ieast as that if)
through ths negIigence OfanDy of their servants
at any stage of tho transmission, a message

ehould be sent to the wrong person, that per-
son, if he acted upon it to, hie detriment, wonld
have an action."~

This, we muet assume, je good law ; but we
remain under the impression that the case of

Mr. Dickson ie one of great hardship. By no

fault of hie own, or of the senders of the mes-
sage, he incurred a lois of $7T,000. Has he noý

remedy ? Are telegrapli companies to, bo
exempted from liability for the coneequences
of their blunders ? An English legal contem-
porary remarkg: ihe Court of Appeal saw

nothing unreasonable in the present statte of'

thinge ; and thoingh the case wae one of much

hardship for the plaintiffis, yet, eonsidering the

heavy and burdeneome resuits to, telegraph,

companies wbich would follow from sucli an

obligation, we are certainly inclined to, adopt-

that ,iew of the mattcr."l This strikes us as

rather a poor argument. If telegraph com-

punies were held liable, as they might be by
Statute, for mistakes, they would simply

have to, be more carefal, or Vo, charge a

littie more for messages as a sort of ixtsuraoce to

cover losues by mistakes. The business would
only be a littie more hazardous. TÉhere would

be leue hardship in making companies bear the

consequences ot an occasional blunder than in

visiting them upon private individuals who have

no way of protecting or insuring themeelves.
It may be remarked that the law of libel affords
an illustration of a much more etringent rule.

The publishers of a newspaper are held liable
for a mers errer, where the fainteet suspicion of,

malice is absent; as in the recent case of Larin

v. Whiste, decided by the Superior Court at Mont-

real. Here two persong, each bearing the

Christian name of 44Charles," were charged
with offences before the Recorder, and a newre--

paper reporter, by error, imputed the more seri-

eus offence to the wrong Charles. The publish-

ers, being sued for libtl, were condemned in

damages) though the ernor wus amply cornected
at the carliet moment possible, and no special

damages were alleged or proved. See aime

Starnes v. Kinnear, 6 L.C.R. 410, whene damages
wene awarded against newspaper proprietens for

inserting an advertisement, neceived in good

faith, but which turn ed out to, be untrue. Surely
mistakes of thij kind are equally or more diffi-

cuit to guerd againet than an error in the de-

livery of a telcgraphic mesgage.


